
All Kits # of # of pilules Kit Remedy Pilules Article or Level of

Free Shipping! Remedies  per tube Cost Cost Based Booklet User

Cell Salt Travel Kit 12 6X 500 $68.99 5.75 Sac lac. √ (MC) 29 oz. 10 x 4 x 4 Any level

Cell Salt Set (no box) 12 6X 500 $150.00 12.50 Sucrose (O) √ (MC) 30 oz. 3 x 3 x 8 Any level

Helios: Basic 18 18 30C 40 $55.00 3.06 Sucrose (O) √ (Helios) 7 oz. 5 x 4 x 2 Beginner

Helios: Basic 36 36 30C 40 $75.00 2.08 Sucrose (O) √ (Helios) 10.3 oz. 5 x 4 x 2 Beginner Plus

HomeoCard 30C 40 30C * 100 (tiny) $175.00 4.38 Sucrose √ 2.5 oz. 6 x 4 x .25 Any level

HomeoCard 200C 40 200C 100 (tiny) $215.00 5.38 Sucrose √ 2.5 oz. 6 x 4 x .25 Any level

Miranda's Complete Kit 94 30C 120 $329.00 3.50 Sucrose (O) √ (MC) 20 oz. 6 x 6 x 2 Any level

Miranda's 200C Kit 50 200C 180 $225.00 4.50 Sucrose (O) √ (MC) 10 oz. 6 x 3 x 2 Experienced

Have you had much experience?

KITS KITS KITS!
Miranda & Ellen

w | www.mirandacastro.com 
e | mirandacastroshop@gmail.com

p | 352-505-3383

Replacements are available for all kits. They are also different prices for each kit. See website for up to date details. Or email us.

How much can you afford? Want to do more? Got support?

Replacement Remedies

Money Money Money!                    
Our kits range from $55 to $329. Get 
the biggest kit you can afford and 
you will (nearly) always have the 
remedy you need at hand.  Or start 
small and see how you go.

Confidence grows!                              
Start with a small kit—and build up 
to a larger one once you get the 
hang of using them. Your successes 
will fuel your desire to learn more 
and do more!

Hands on experience              
There's nothing quite like 
the  knowledge gained 
from treating injuries and 
acute complaints 
yourself.

Support is key                      
A facebook or study 
group, a homeopath who  
supports  home 
prescribers, an online 
course etc.

Kits for small spaces                 
If you are a hiker or parent for 
example you'll want a kit you 
can tuck into a purse or 
backpack or glove 
compartment. 

Potency Weight

Like to travel light?

Size **

Sac lac: saccharum lactose  |  (O):  Organic  |  * In this (30C) kit Arnica is 200C   |  ** Sizes rounded up or down to nearest inch. See website for sizes.

Deciding Factors!

Remedies last many years. The inactive ingredients degrade over time i.e. become discolored but the active ingredients still work fine.

https://mirandacastro.com/shop/kits/cell-salt-travel-kit-handout/
https://mirandacastro.com/shop/kits/vegan-cell-salts-organic-sucrose/
https://mirandacastro.com/shop/kits/helios-basic-30c-kit/
https://mirandacastro.com/shop/kits/helios-basic-36-remedy-kit/
https://mirandacastro.com/shop/kits/homeocard-30c-with-leather-case/
https://mirandacastro.com/shop/kits/homeocard-200c-with-leather-case/
https://mirandacastro.com/shop/miranda-castros/miranda-castros-complete-kit/
https://mirandacastro.com/shop/miranda-castros/200c-home-emergency-kit/
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